2014 Legislative Priorities

Capital Investments

- Match for XI-G bonds to complete the transfer of Cascades Hall to Central Oregon Community College: $1.63 million.
- Campus Accessibility (ADA) Improvements: $10 million Article XI-Q bonds (OUS request)
- OSU - Cascades Academic Building: $3.85 XI-G bonds, matched by revenue bonds (OUS request)

University Governance

Monitor university governance legislation, including technical changes to SB 270, affiliation, and shared services.

HB 4018: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/HB4018/Introduced
SB 1525: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/SB1525/Introduced

Support for Specific Legislation

- Authority to enter into interstate agreements for on-line courses (SARA) – This is a provision in SB 1525: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/SB1525/Introduced
- Medical Amnesty for 911 calls -- HB 4094: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/HB4094/Introduced
- Instate tuition for graduate students who are veterans -- HB 4021 https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/HB4021/Introduced
- Transfer ETIC from OUS to OEIB: HB 4020 (https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2014R1/Measures/Text/HB4020/Introduced)